West Chicago Community High School
Daily Student Announcements

March 12, 2020

Attention students: now that we are in the time of year when inclement weather may happen, please be sure to take your Chromebooks home each night and especially over the weekend in case, an e-Learning day needs to be called. Please check out the district website if you need general information on the expectations for an e-Learning day.

/New ANNOUNCEMENTS/

On Tuesday, St Patrick’s Day, FCCLA will sell rootbeer and cream soda floats for $2 outside of commons during all lunch hours.

Hey Anime Nation, remember we have club on Friday after school in room 181. We will be watching *Kimetsu no Yaiba: Demon Slayer* and then we will be using our creativity with a follow up activity. Hope to see you there.

The Spring Job Fair is TODAY!
Stop by the LRC to meet with employers who just may have the perfect part-time or summer job for YOU. If you are a graduating senior - there will be some wonderful career opportunities for you to check out.
The fair runs from 2nd hour through the end of 9th hour. See you there!

Tomorrow and Saturday you have the chance to see 2 shows in one night! These incredible performances will really make you appreciate life! Take some time and come to the theatre at 7pm. Grab a ticket at lunch, from a Company member, or at the door. 2 shows only $10!! Wego Drama: Stories Told And Retold!
Wondering what the music in the hallway is for? ITS FOR WORSHIP NIGHT!! Hope to see you on FRIDAY @6:30- 8:30 pm in the LRC

✨ NEW SPORTS ✨

The boys track team finished their last indoor track meet on Tuesday beating Westmont on the track but losing on the field events.
Champions were as follows:
2 mile relay team of David Moreno, Silas Schroeder, Vincent Cielo and Caleb Shade.
Matt Brotnow in the 55 meter dash
Luis Guzman in the 400 meter
Joe Cuautle in the 200
Charles Cardenas in the shot put
Second Places went to:
Brotnow in the 55 high and intermediate hurdles
Chris Hernandez in the 800 meter
Josiah McLean in the 400
James Bloss in the mile
Ryan Hannah in the shot put

✨ PREVIOUS ANNOUNCEMENTS ✨

Yearbook Club
Our meeting is TOMORROW (Thursday) at 3:10 PM!
It is not this afternoon.
Again, please bring your Chromebooks and we'll also decide on our party day!

Wego, are you ready to ROAR?  ROAR is a full-day field trip that takes place in the LRC during school hours. Turn in your ROAR applications to the Student Activities Center- right off of Commons. If you want to go (and haven't gone) but didn't get an invitation, put your name on the waitlist in the Student Activities Center. See Mrs. Culbertson in 2117 or Mrs. Schoenbeck in 245.

Horticulture Club meets this Thursday at 3:10. Please meet directly in the greenhouse. See you then! See Mrs. Stieglitz with questions

Everyone come out this Friday and Saturday to see some cool shows! Wego gets to do 2 Illinois HS Premieres this weekend! See some powerful stories that are TRUE. Shows are Friday and Saturday at 7pm. Tickets are a $10 donation.  Wego Drama: Stories Told and Retold!
# Upcoming College Rep Visits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Texas A &amp; M University</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roosevelt University</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Thursday, March 19, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American University of Rome, Italy</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Illinois University</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Wesleyan University</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aurora University On-Site Application Day</td>
<td>4-9</td>
<td>Monday, March 23, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of St. Francis</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Missouri-Columbia</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tuesday, March 24, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Wisconsin La Crosse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wednesday, March 25, 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* SEE MS. GOTI - SIGN UP SHEET IS IN THE COUNSELING OFFICE *